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Woman Says She 
Kept Secrets 
From Russian

W ater District Bill Signed

WASHINGTON. Juna 6 (U P ) 
— A Ball Talephonc Aircraft Co. 
librarian told the houae unAmeri. 
can Activitiea Committee today 
how-actin* under the (uidanre 
o f the KB I-ibe prevented a Kua- 
aian ayent from itealiny war-time 
aecreta from thia country’.

The libranan, Leona Franey. 
Niayara Falla, N. Y., aaid the Ku>. 
aian ayent wai Andrei Schevchen- 
bo.

Mta. Franey told the committee 
bow ahe met Shevchenko in Octo
ber, 1IM2. He waa in thia countiy

purchaae Bell Aircobraa-Amari- 
Ui fiyhtlny planea-.for hia gover- 

ymanL
Mra Franey waa aecnmpained 

by bar huaband, Joaeph J. Franey, 
to the witnaaa atan^ In a calm 
voice, aha aaid that Schevchenko 
f in t  aaked her for text booka but 
later began to eatabliah a pcraonal 
ralationahip.

"Ha began bringing little prea- 
enta--boxaa of candy and theater 
tiCketa," aha aaid. "He xaked ua to 
go out to rinner and aaid he want
ed to meet my huaband.”

Gradually, ahe aaid, ha atarted 
painting the beauty of lifi- in the 
Soviet Union and then aaked for 
claaaified material out o f the Bell 
Aircraft Library. He firat daaired 
canfidantial reporta on Jet-propu- 
lUBion, aha aaid.

Centemdal 
Celebration On 
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, Tax., June 6. 
(U F )— The curtain want up to- ' 
day on Fort Woath’a 100th birth- ' 
day celebration as the city paiil ' 
tribute to the past. |

The centennial obaervanre vimt 
to be touched o ff by a late after
noon downtown parade featuring 
42 men dreaaed in authentic Ih lii | 
costumes.

It waa lUU years ago to the day i 
that MaJ. Riplay Arnold road at | 
the head o f a column of 42 mem- | 
ben o f the Second Dragoons Re- | 
giment to the high bluff on which i 
he founded Fort Worth as an out- | 
post to fight o ff Indiana. i

Walker Moore will impersonate j 
Arnold and lead the column of

Rip VI Fails Miserably 
In California Toad Race

BALKS BEFORE i m F m S H ;  
AFTE R M AK IN G IIIN IR Lim i START

Weather Good For 
Wheat Harvest

By U N ITE D  PRESS 
Texas weather pron-.ised to 

continue favorable today for the 
wheat harvest, as nine North 
Central Texas counties reported 
they were past the half way mark 
in bringing in their crops.

The weather forecast for the

Mystery Light 
Excites Florida

MIAMI, Ha. June f. M T

through downtown Fort i '•'**<*

' Five Interested men look on as Governor Jester signs tTie 
' bill creating the Eastland County Water Supply District. 
They are left to right. Billie M. Jobe, representative of the 
107th Flotorial District, David D. Plckrell, chairman of 

I Ranger’s water resources committee, R. V. Galloway, sec
retary of the Ranger Chamber of Commerce, Mayor Price 
Crawley, and Turner Collie, representative of the 106th 

I L-egislative Di.strict. The picture was taken In the gover
nor's office In the capital building at Austin. The bill was 
sponsored by Representatives Collie and Jobe.

City Softball League Schedule 
Foi Balance Of Season Listed

Colorado Flash 
Flood Subsides

FLORENCE. Colo.. June 6, 
(U P )— Damage eetimatee ran in
to the hundred ihoueandx today 
la the wake of a flaah flood that 
claimed qflood ihr «h *h hr h 
climaxed two day* of periitent 
rainfall in eoutbarn Colorado.

Daapite the flercenete of the 
llaodl buwevaw aa JsTfa wace re
ported loet ana there were no In-

Jariee.
Familiea began returning to 

tkeir home* In Florence today, 
and work crews began removing 
mud and silt that coated the city 
following the rush o f water form 
the inundated Arkansas river. 
Damage was estimated at not less 
than 1100,000 In Florence alone.

Other towns to feel the Imiiavt 
o f the flood crest were I ’ortI 
Jruj Lamar, Holly, Granada and 
Bristol.

Florence was hit the hardest. 
The turbulent waters of San 
Creek, ordinarily a quiet stream, 
ruehed in to joinn the Arkan.nas 
river In thie town of 3,000 and the 
combined waters swept through 
the residential and business dis
tricts. washing out part o f the 
city’s water system. Seven miles 
east of Florenct the raging crest 
ripped out 1,000 feet o f railroad 
track.

Schedule for the remainder of 
play in the City Softball Lragtie 
has been announced by Fire Chief 

W. Hennesaee.
Lrague play Is sponsored by the 

Eastland Fire Department, with 
games Thursday and Friday nights 
at Tireman’s Park, beginning at 
S F'. M. Four teams are participat
ing thia year.

Future Jeague games will be as
follows;

June 9 —  King Tractor vs. Kil
gore

June 10 —  Longbranch vs. King 
Ford (End of First Round)

June 16 —  King Tractor vs. 
King Ford

June 17 —  Longbranch va K il
gore

June 23 —  King Ford vs. Kil
gore

June 24 —  King Tractor vi.

Longbranch
(Tournament —  Last week in 

June)
July 7 —  Longbrannch va King 

Ford
July 8 —  Kilgore vs. King 

T ractor
(Lend o f Second Round)

July 16 —  Longbranch va Kil
gore

July 16 —  King Tractor va 
King Ford

July 21 —  King Tractor va 
. Loiigbrancb

July 22 —  King Ford va Kil
gore

July 28 —  King Tractor vs. Kil
gore

i July 29 —  Long Branch vs. 
King Ford
(End o f third and Final Round) 

Following wtek - Play-off for 
Utle.

Worth to the county courthouse 
lawn where the scene o f a cantury 

I ago will be re-enacted.
A western parody operatta-”

' The Texas Mikado”  wrill open the 
I evening activities in the firat of 
four nightly parformances. 
Foliowring the performance, a huge 
birthday cake with lUO candles 
will be cut by Frank Kent, presi
dent of the Fort Worth Historical 
Society; Julian Meeker, Fort 

I Worth Opera Assn., president; an 
! Amon Carter.

Square dancing will end the 
' night’s activities.

Chambers Admits 
; Perjury In Court

NEW YORK, June 6 (U P )—
I Former Communist spy courier,
I Whittaker Chambers admitted to- 
' day that he had “ committed know- 
{ ipg perjury" before the houM ua- 
American Activities Committee on 

I Aug. 3, 1948.
j His admission was made at the 
. perjury trial of Alger Hiss while 
I under croea-axamination.
I The times Chambers mentioned 
was years after he had left the 
Communist party and allegedly 
had become a “ god-fearing man.”  

The former Communist spy 
courier is the main accuser of

cloudy skies and little change in 
temperatures.

Wayne Grant, Texas coordina
tor, said harvesting was to begin 
today in the South Plains cour 
ties. He .said the harvest would 
extend to the northern part of 
the Texas Panhandle by June 13.

First report on the yield o f the 
1948 crop were not as high as had 
been expected. In several counties 
the yield was 1.1 to IH bushels 
per acre.

In Knox, Haskell and Throck
morton Counties, the harvest wa.* 
66 to 80 per cent Completed and 
was slated to end before June 14 
Knox County was averaging a 
yield o f 12 bushels per acre.

Wichita. Archer, Clay and 
Baylor Counties, with clear and 
hot weather yesterday, reported 
the harvest 50 to 60 per cent 
complete.

June 10 was set as the com
pletion date in Wilbarger and 
Foard Counties, where the harvest 
was 67 to 68 per rent finished. 
Some equipment, was being moved 
out o f Wilbarger County into 
counties farther to the west and 
into Oklahoma.

In Coleman County, where the 
yield averaged 15 to 18 bushels 
per acre, the harvest was 20 to 
30 par cent complete, as it was 
in Y’oung County.

The harvest was only three per

Thousands o f Hondan.- wondered 
today whether the expln-i\e ball 
of fire and trail of light they >aw 
in the sky last night was a meteor, 
a bomb, or something even more 
mysterious.

Ke.-idenU in every .-ertion of tlie 
state .saw the aerial explosion, ac
cording to the highway patrol, 
which was swamped with telephone 
calls from citiienr demanding to 
know what had liappened.

Old Rip VI. F^stland's famed toad speedster, wTiich wai 
trained by Bob .Moore, editor of the ^stland Telegram, 
and official entry of the Chamber of Commerce, failed mia- 
erably in the thirteenth annual Homed 'Toad Derby at 
Coalinga, Calif., May 21, according to word received here 
today.

The Coalinga Record stated: “Old Rip VI, who was flown 
here from Eastland. Texas, failed miserably to cash in on 
an advantage which could well have set a new record. In 
race No. 10, the (Holden West Trot, Old Rip made a break 

Police and authorities at m ill-; fro m  (he barrier and scampered across the three-quarter 
tary installations also reported |jpp where he balked. Hawaiian Paradise, of the Honolulu
rt^aked across the îiiv''  ̂ * ^  headed for the finish line as Old Rip loafed along,

At MacDill Field near Tampa j allowing the Paradt.se toad to cross the final mark In two 
the Army Flight .Service ucknow- minutes and 8 seconds, the slowest race of the —

 ̂ winnerlodged having seen the pheiioi cn- 
011 but clampi’d u 're.stricted" lab 
el on whatever further iiifurniation 
it had concerning the fla.sh.

Officers at MacDill Field said 
that aince the "fly ing .-aurer 
scare”  they made a practice of 
withholding stalcmanU until they 
could thoroughly explain the cau.-e 
of luch phenomena.

Youths Leave 
For Boy’s Stale

Stanley Stephen and Gerald 
Wingate, Jr., studenta in Fiaktiand 

Reports o f the meteor-like flash ' Hwh School, left early Sunday 
pour^ into highway patrol head- j  fuf -Austin to attend Lone Star 
quarters from town.-; from one end Boy’s State, June 5-12. The trip 
o f  the state to the other, and ev -1 i.* being sponsored by the Dulin- 
tn from South Georgia. | Daniel Post o f the F^stland Ameri

Official at the Naval Airport can Legion, 
and Cuwd Guard here report.-d i state i.s sponsored by the
that an explosion occurred with l ..^niencan Legion Department of 
a tremendous burst of light across  ̂Texas. The plan waa originated in

, Illinois in 1934, with a purpose of 
training boya in the functional 
aspects of citixenship.

The Eastland youtha were se
lected by the faculty from the 
American History elaas. They are 
Junior students.

the sky at 6:50 p, .M. (r.ST ). A 
trail of luminous gases and part
icles streaked across the sky for i 
60 to 60 miles, they said, and I 
was visible for 25 minutes.

Moore Named
Reporter-News
Correspondent

Mon Who Sought 
Jail Dies There

\ Hi»n and one of the covernment't ’ cent complete In RunneU, Nolan | 
chief witnesses who was called to | and Fisher Counties, and har\'est-

Look Who's New
y are the parents o f a little dau- 

iHlter, borTi eariy Saturday morn
ing. June 4th in .an. Ablleilp hospi
tal. They have nain^ Ihe Tittle 
lady, Kathleen. Mr. Murphy is 
an employee o f the Cocoa- Cola 
Company in Eastland and the cou
ple live at 1201 S. Seaman St.

Weatherford Rape Charges
Seeks Funds For Filed Against 
Junior College Ranger Youth
Weatherford, Tex., June 6 (U P ) ; 

—  I’etltions seeking a special tax 
election to raise funds to eontinue ■ 
Weatherford Junior College were  ̂
in circulation here today. |

The move follows recent an- | 
nouncement by Southwestern I 
University at Georgetown that It 
planned disronlinuancc o f affilia
tion of Weatherford Junior Col
lege.

Weatherford city officiab indi
cated a desire to operate the Col
lege under state aid, which would 
require approval from the State 
Board o f Education and al.so ap
proval in a special election here.

The petitions in circulation pro- 
poae approval o f a tax levy of 30 
cents annually on each |100 prop
erty valuation. This would be used 
in operation o f the college.

A 17-year-old- Ranger youth 
was charged with statuatory rape 
in Justice o f the Peace Charley 
Bobos’ court in Ranger Saturday, 
June 4, according to the Sheriff's 
office.

The youth was released from 
I custody Sunday, following post- 
I ing o f  81,000 bond. He will be re- 
■ manded to the grand jury, when I it convenes Thursday, June 9, 
j the Sheriff's office stated.
I The alleged attack occured I three months ago on a 15-year-old 
Ranger girl. 'The complaint was 
preferred by the girl’s mother.

support the charge that Hiss lied 
! under oath when he said he did 
' not give state department rccreu 
to Oiambers in 1938.

Oiambers was placed under 
cross-examination by Chief De
fense Attorney Lloyd Paul Stry
ker as the trial o f the former 
high state department official en
tered its fifth  day bafore a fede
ral court jury o f 10 men and two 
women.

"That’s the second admission by ' 
you o f perjary at a time when 
you no longer were a Communist, 
isn’t it?”  Stryker said.

“ I believe it is,” Chambers re
plied.

Chambers testified Friday that 
last October he perjured him.>elf 
before t)i« same federal grind 
jury which in December indicated 
Hiss on a perjury charge, 

in botn instances, the Cham

ing operators were to start t o- 
day in Taylor, Jones, Hardeman, 
Collin and Dallas Counties.

Scattered Rain 
Eases Texas Heat

Announcement was made today 
by Katharyn Duff, state editor of 
the appointment of Bob Moore,
Telegram, as Eastland rorrespon- , . . .
dent for the Abilene Reporter-I early today,
v .w .  Justice of Peace Mrs. ivy W il-

By United Press 
I Scattered thunderstorms doused 
i West Texas, eastward from Marfa 
on a line to San Angelo, with mod
erate rainfall early today.

But otherwise the day dawned 
clear to partly cloudy, and the out
look was for continued hot weath
er.

Sunday afternoon’s high wa.s 
106 degrees at Presidio, with the 
bulk of reports showing top read
ings in the middle-80't to middle 
90’s.

Dalhart, which got rainfall to-

Powerful Sermon 
At Church Here

bers perjury involved his refrain- .58-inch Sunday afternoon,,
ing from ^ in g  his story about had the afternoon’s lowest temper- 
espionage, in which Hiss alleg-'diy I ature__78.

; delivered government documents | d»w ’s this ntoriimg ranged from ' 
I “wholesale”  In 1937 and 1938,to . 62 aP GUadallipe Tails to 7(j at 
I be turned over to Col. Boris By
kov, a Russian spy ring leader.

News.
I Moore succeeds Frank Jones, 
I who recently moved to Mineral 
! Wella

Colorado Mon 
Killed In Crash

MEMPHIS, Tex., June 6 (U l’ ) 
— Joe Watkins, Springfield, Colo., 
wa.s killed near here Sunday in a 
highway crash that injured thieo 
othe^j^rsons.

Watkins and another Spring- 
field man, Orlan Gold, were push
ing Watkins’ car, which had .stal
led. .Authorities said a car drv"n  
by John Robinsin, 21, o f Memphis, 
ehnshed head-on into it. Robinson, 
his passenger, Jack Scott, 25 and 
Gold were injured in the crash.

kinson ordered an inquest.
I Amarillo Alchoholics Anony- 
' mous said Brisbane, whose family 
lives at .Mineral Wells, Tex., ap- 

I (lealed to them yesterday for aid 
in getting a jail cell to aleep o ff 

I drunkennes.s,
A spokesman aaid Brisbane was 

. handed over to the county sheriffs 
j office for jailing.

8 spconds, the slowest race of the eveninat’
■ ♦  T)ie derby winner was .S h a rf*

11. entered by tlw Coalinga Bai”  
ber Shop, wlio romped o f f  with 
the title before the largest crow«^' 
in history to sttend the derby. 
Sharp II fell short of the w-orki 
record. 2.6 seconds, set by Pete 
the Wrangler back in 1946.

The Reoord stated that semi- 
wintry weather, which threatened 
all week, resulted in unpreceden
ted coolness for this time of year, 
the cool temperature making the 
toads listless throughout all tbe I b l  
events, preceding the champion- ' 
ship sweepstakes.

A total of 176 toads had b fc i  
entered in the 12 heats. The GoUL 
en West trot heat, in which Old 
Rip VI participated, waa broa^

- cast over Fresno, Calif., radio kia- 
' tion KMJ on a progcam from 10 
to 10:30 A. M

Following two weeks o f train- 
. 'fJ  Jtoere. in which t)w toad
dieted on home made ice cream 
and took a daily romp up and 

I down a flight o f stairs, Old Rip 
' VI was sent by plane to Califor
nia. Upon arrival In California. 
Old Rip, direct descendant o f 

I Eastland’s famed bemed Umd 
which lived after being entambed 
for 31 years, seceivad a royal m- 
ception. The Coalinga Record se
ed a four column headline "News
paper Editor Trains Old Rip V I,

. of Eastland. Texa.s,”  and a lengtky 
article to tell citixens about Bait- 
land’s entry.

Moore was o f the opinion that 
Old Rip VI, was leading tbe field 
in his heat, but balked at the three 
quarter line, declined te finish the 
race because he failed to receive 
his favorite delicacy— home made 
ice cream— during his stay in Cal
ifornia prior to the race.

\

AM ARILLO, Jun 6. (C D — Her 
bert Bri>bane, 41, who was com
mitted to jail at his own request,

3 Arrested On 
Drunk Complaints

Three men were arrested by the 
Sheriff’s office Saturday night, 
with two charged for being drunk 
and the other for driving while 
intoxicated. Trails wiwll be held 
during the day, the Sheriff’s of- I 
fice stated.

g e m a ^

Newlyweds A t The Races

COURT IM D S C O n ilC T I I I I I ,  
F M  AGAINST LEWS. IM KM

In a powerful me.ssage Sunday 
I night. Evangelist H. E. Darnell I spoke of the awfulness o f reject- 
I ing t)M God o f Heaven and the

WASHINGTON, June 6. (U P ) 
— The U. S. Court of Appeals to
day upheld the contempt o f court 
conviction and 81,420,00(1 (M ) 
fine against John L. Lewwis and 
hla United Mine Workers union 
for failing to call o ff  the 1948 
coal strike.

The soft coal walkout began 
March 12, 1948, in a dispute over 
the mineri’ pension fund demands. 
The government obtained a tcnio- 
rary restraining order directing 
Lewis and the union to order the 
miners back to work.

Lewis Ignored the order, how
ever, and the miners remained 
out until April 12, when he noti
fied them that their pension de
mands had been satisfied.

Lewis appealed on the grounds 
that he had not called a strike and 
that in any event the fines — of 
which $20,0O() was levied against 
him personally -- were eveessive.

The three Appeals Court just
ices ruled (tnaitimously, however, 
that tha conviction and fines were 
justified. They alto dismissed the

UM W ’S appeal against the anti- 
strike order, which was with 
drawn at the government’s re
quest last June 2.1.

The coqjempt conviction and 
fines were imposed on Lewis and 
the union la.st year by federal dis
trict Judge T. Alan Goldsbrough.

It was Lewis' second losing 
battle in Goldsborough's court. 
In 1947, the 7U-:year-old jurist 
convicted the UMW and its presi. 
dents on a aimilar contempt 
charge. In that case, he fined the 
union 83,500,000 and Lewis 810,- 
000, but the Supreme Court later 
reduced the union penalty to 8700 
000.

Goldsborough doubled those 
fines when Lewis repeated his 
defiance last year.

t in rejecting Lewis’ appeal, the 
Appeals Court threw out his con

tention that the government had 
' failed to p(Tove there was a 
‘ ‘ striks’ ’ or that he authorized, 
ordered or suggested a work stop- 
P*«e- . . . .  . . ________

pitiful doom o f the sinner. Evan I griist Darnell will Lie speaking I 
each evening at 8 p. m., through ( 

i June 12 at the Church of the Naz- ' I arene. Sunday night a full house ! 
I was in order and ten people sought ' 
God at the altar of prayer.

The pastor, Wm. C. Emberton 
says, "it has been a long time since 
people hsve lieard a John t h-C 
Baptist type o f preacher, like tne 
evangelist who is now conducting 
this meeting. There will be con
gregational singing each evening 
and a great welcome to all to at- 

j tend these services.”

2 Friday Papers, 
Last One Sundays'

' The thing that gives prinUrs 
I nightmare because they are a f

raid that it will someday happen,
' occured to the Eastland Telegram 
I on the Sunday, June 5, edition.
. The make-up man neglected to 
change the dateline on the mast- 

I head, and the Sunday Telegram 
, was printed carrying the Friday,
I June 3, dateline. Extra copies 
were printed after the error was I noticed, for the files and to keap 

‘ the record o f publication atraight

Proceedings In 
Appeals Court

The following proceedingb were | 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals, ; 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dist- ' 
rict:
Motions Submitted:

C. R. Jeanes, et al, vs. Dr. F. 
M. Burke, et al, appellees' motion 
to dismi.-ui.

R. J. Byrd, et al, va. A. E. Den
nis, appellants’ motion for leave 
to file supplemental brief.
Motion Overruled;

Gulf, Colorado 4 Santa Fe Ry. 
Co. vs. Bert Jones, et al, appel
lant’s motion for rehearing.

Brownsville.
Precipitation reports, for the 

24 hours ending at 6:30 A. M. 
showed besides the Dalhart rain
fall, these amounts: Midland, .85- 
inch; Marfa, .36, and Presidio, 
.07.

&
■ i ^ m .

Performer 111, 
Circus Postponed

The circus failed to come to 
town, to the dibappointnient of 
Ea.dland kiddtes.

N'eigliboi'huod boys and girls 
on South Coiinellce Street had 
planned to present a big circus 
Saturday morning at the home o f 
the acrobat, Mike Potts. But 
Mike became sick, and tha ciKUs 
had to be called off. ^

Troop 6 Patrol 
Has Camp Trip

An overnight fishing, swim
ming and ramping trip to a lake | 
north of Strawn was enjoyed 
over the weekend by the Green 
Bar Patrol o f Eastland Boy 
Scout Troop 6.

Members of the Green Bar 
Patrol, leaders of the troop, mak
ing the trip were: Bob Moore, 
assistant scoutmaster; Eddie 
Haines, junior a.ssistant scout
master; Herman Ha.s.-ell, senior 
patrol leader; Jamie Jessop, 
patrol leader; and Don .Anderson, 
a guest who is a member o f the 
Senior Troop in Eastland.

2 Eastlandiies 
I Get A & M Degrees
I COLLEGE STATION, June 6 
|(Spl.) Among the June Gradu
ates from Texas A. A M College, 
are the following from Eastland.

Ralph G. Wheat. BS in Agri
culture; Harold Gent Harkridtr, 
BS l «  Physical Education.

Jewel Thieves 
Overiook Loot

NEW YORK, June 6 (U P ) —
Jewel thieves raided t)ie laviak ho
tel apartment o f multimillioiudtv 
William Helia over the week end 
and esea|>ed with 826,090 in 
police disclosed today.

Police aaid, liowever, that 
thieves overlooked ,tlQOJ>00-worti^ev 
o f jewels left in the same drasrer 
with thoee titat were stolen. They 
said a second fortune in jewels, 
left in another drawer, alto wa.« 
overlooked.

G. W. Warren Die*
At Noon Today <,,

— e I I
Mr. G. W Warren, 210 South 

Connellee Street, died ot hit home 
at noon today after several weeks 
o f m tlcal illness.

Funeral tervicas are pending
His childhen, with the exception 

o f a son, whose wife is iH in tlwir 
California home, are here. Mrs.
James P. Rust o f San Berdanio.
Calif., arrived this week end, to 
be with the group, at his bedside.

Prince Aly Khan and his bride Rita Hayworth put in an 
appearance at ^som  Downs, England, to watch the 170th 
running of the English Derby. Race was won hy Nimbus, 
a seven-to-one shot.

TheW eathec
By United Press 

EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Scattared showen and thun
dershowers in extreme south and 
southwest portions thia afternoon 
and tonight, and in west Taeaday 
Not much change in temperature. 
Moderate southeast w in^  on tbe 
coast, except gontlo to moderate 
variable windi ea the upper coast 
this afternoon and tonight.

WEST TEXAS —  Moetly cloudy 
with scattered thundershowers 
this afternoon, toaicht and Tuee- 
day. Net aauch ebango in tetnpero- 
turw.
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5 K«*t of 5oldior

FORT WORTH. T«x. ( I T )  —  
T-Sgt. Robert H. O ’Farrell, ’27, 
atationed at Canwell .\ir Fon-e 
base hero, ia one of the Army’i  
ihorteit loMier*. Uharre.l, who 
wean ipccially made U1 ihoei be 
cause o f hii small feet, it only 4 
feet 11 inches.

Oil and Gas News
Gorman Oil News

Hv llurna Vun Winkle

H.-lt 111! a \o. 1 \V. I'ln-on
-'ill - lea iiiiiK and .̂wubliinfr

Here’ s one of the greatest iron tonics you can buy to

BOIlDUPRfPBUIOD
i.GnM0«$nEN6ni

i

if you have 
SIMPLE ANEMIA
Vou tlrla and iromen who 
suffer ao from simple anemia 
that you 're pale, weak, 
drasa^ out’ — did you erer 
'.op to think this condition 

may be due to lack of blood- 
Iron’  Then do try Lydia E. 
Plnkham'a TABLETS.

Plnkham't Tablets are one 
of the very best home ways to 
help build up red blood to (et 
more strencth and enercy — 
In such casea Without a 
doubt they are one of the 
treatest blood-tron tonlca you 
can buy today. See If you. too, 
don t remarkably benefit 1 

Plnkham’s Tablets are also 
a very pleasant stomachic 

• Allci

K. It. I’attri-fon N-i. 1 James 
.liillinir at 2,:i<iil uni are aointr 
lu the Kllenbuiirer.

M..L'luiiir No. 1 Kuhe I ’hriiitian 
diillili^' at I.still feet.
Mei'liinir No. I Miller Kstule dnl- 
;.m at ;i,«.S0 feet Thir I- the first 
ri'ii^rt We ha'e had of the .M* 
('luiiir operation.- in some time, in 
favt they were -hut down for a 
while due to the bad road- and 
noe that they have started Up, 
the> are drilliiifr in the hardest 
of hard formation.

rimmereial rrouuition Co. 
No I K. S. Sanders drillinK at 
i.tilO fiet.

The Jay and Parker C■■ \o. 2 
T \ Watt drlllinc at 2,s2it feet.

tonic drusstores.

L y d i a  E. P l n k h a m * s  T A 8 M  

k f ^

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

o B w n r m S l^ P E
C O m iO H T  lY  HUGH u w ie n c e  nelso n OISTKIIUTEO lY  NEA SEIV1CE, INC

By
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson
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IV I
'T'HEKE was a huge pot of ci ffee 
^  OD the back of the stcvc. Bea 
bad a cup while sr,e iSuTcd up hot I 
cakas and sUred bacon from a side | 
with a razor sharp knife. I

Mabel Ji res rame In the back '■ , 
door to the kitchen. "About tune,"
she ssud. I

llardinc twisted one hand to the sbirtfront of the man. There 
was a dulL mealy sound.

"Why should it be f. r= ?;en* the man trembled at the touch. 
Are you the g( d  God to Uke He lurched away, arms out- 

Qur water"" The man stretched until his companionsc ^ e  coloring. It gave new , away our water'" The man stretched until 
pth to her eyes and a aheen to scowled He It -Ved at the four caught him.

Bea stared. The green of Mabel's ! 
dreaa tstas kind. Obviously Lully's 
description of the woman's body 
was but the soft color made 
her tallow checks take on a more 
l i le ^ e  coloring. It 
dep'
her gray-brown hair. I beh.nd him ind ad- reed another | The spokesman said

"Why bow nice you look.'" ! •'’*  ‘ h if'ly  We are ter. senor?
,,  , , , __ ou 'tired of this looli .r.>- "H ri Jones t face relaxed. She'

ehut kled. "Surpriied you toe, : „  " 'V *  y<~ n.aair.g a demand?" 
did it?" She sobered matanUy, H»ra‘ hg asked, 
went on. "He's upset because [ Bea shivered at the tone al-

' though Hording v,..;e was not 
raised. The .iman felt it too 
but he stood his ground. Bea 
thought him a firjL 

One cf the four men behind him 
stuck a short pipe in his mouth 

.and struck a match. 1
right. Go In and sit down.: Hardir.g msdc a iow, wordles- i Marren put on iodine.

you’re so late 
Bea bit her lips. "Where is he*" 
"Out showing Miss Firth where 

to take the iheep She only 
wanted coffee." Mabel shrugged 
at that nonsense. "But be ll be 

■vion now

y u nave things ready right away." ■ K^nd deep in hij throat. He | "That's line You see, I must-S------1 I ____ J ___eal_ ___a>___ __ It____1 k-_ __ a- as__ _s__a .a . aW.-.en Mabel obeyed, she muttered 
So rers> If. "Mustn't let him get 
ups< t No indeedi"

There were large quantities of 
bacon and hot cakes consumed at 
the f.rst breakfast, but even Lilly

' barren gave up trying to makt It 
,  ' .aasant m e^  

f “ enry Harding was plaaaed foe 
*  moment at the way the dreasca 
IKtsd. but be tank back at once 
into gloomy silence broken only 
when be pushed back his emptied 
plats. “I realize," be said, "this 
Bornihg is an exception. I make 
gUowsnccs for that However we 
must set up a schedule at once."
I He was silent again and Mabel 
Jones took the opportunity to slip 
■way, bark to the garden.

"Mias Cosgrove, which bed did 
you <4)Oose In your room?"

She told him.
"Good. Every morning when ! 

awaken I svill pound on the wall 
from m^ aide of the tower room 
M  you’ll know it is Uma to gat 
up.^'

"Oh fine," Bea said. She rattled 
a plate to cover the words.

“ Then next week," he went on. 
“you can change beds with Mrs. 
Warren and she can take over the 
house duties. And now, Mrs. War
ren. if you’ll come with me. I ’ll 
show you whet to do."

Lilly smiled snd got up. "Tm 
reedy," she mtd.

• • •
R fA B E L  JONES moved swiftly 

into the room, panting. "Peo
ple coming. Men!” She pointed 
hack over her shoulder

Henry Harding hurried out on 
,fhe veranda. The three women 
made a bright-colored background 
for him when he stopped.

Five men walked slowly toward 
them. b*/nched together Swarthy 
«ncn. In Uttered leans and shirts 
with loul, osice-rUahlng patterns 
rsn t o g e f^  m a new partem of 
(Aeap dy- They all earned knives 
m their belts, yet they stopped a 
short distance from where Har
ding stood and moved even closer 
together.

"Our water, aendr' T  did nof 
xome "  The man who tpekt moved 
a half steo ir tioni ol the oiners

"It a as loracucn It a ill :^i:.t

haunches.
Harding twisted one hand In the 

sbirtfront of the man who had 
struck the match. His own white 
shirt split across the shoulders as 
he struck. There was a dull meaty 
sound.

s e e
'T l iE  fisherman turned a half 
'*' somersault, landed on h is  
shoulder blades, arms and legs 
fljiiig. He settled quietly and flat
ly to the ground. Harding dropped 
the portion cf the man’s shirt he 
still hrid.

A little puff of smoke spiraled 
up from dry grass.

Harding tore et It with his bsre 
hands. He stamped on it  He 
fought it into oblivion.

He stood erect and faced the 
men. They stepped back quickly 
One crossed himseif. The spokes
man knelt beside his unconsmoui 
companion. "You have broken bU 
law."

“ Fortunate for him It wis not 
his neck," Harding said calmly 
“ You know the rules about fire 
Carry him up to ti.e porch and I’ll 
fix him up." H A  turned his back 
on the men, walked slowly toward 
the women.

Bea stifled a warning. She saw 
a fisherman come to a crouch. She 
saw his hand dart toward the 
knife In his belt. She saw that 
hand stop, watched the fisherman 
stare at it. shake his head in dis
belief. He muttered under hit 
breath and helped the others carry 
the man as Harding had ordered

Bea Cosgrove read the hatred in 
their eyes Their hatred for Henry 
Harding and Iheir haired for 
themselves because tney were 
afraid

Harding'? fare was set. calm 
He went inside and recppeaied 
with a metal first iid care. He 
worked quickly tk'llfully with the 
fractured law. bound it up.

The DB'ient groaned opened hi* 
e-.es One •-• d »em  to *m law 
Hud-r.-i :,e i..a  n-J. ic ;.ii l td  ana

Mexico Cancels 
Oil Contract

TKMPICO, Mexico, June 6, 
(U P )—The jrovernment . owned 
oil monopoly wait reported to have 
cancelled the drilling contract of 
an American company because of 
a ^ho t̂a|ce o f money in the mono* 
poly.

The contract wbs held by the 
Weiirand Oil Co. >>f OullaK whi>M* 
Ifi en̂ fint*̂ *r̂  here are preparinif 
to ifo home.

l>etaiiii o f the Weifrund contract 
have rot been made public. Hut 
they are believod to be aimilar to 
thoAe in the Kdwin J. Pauley ui?iee 
ment calimir for the dnllinfr of a 
aeriei of well:- in TabaNCo and 
Vera Crux j»tate<.

Woman Named 
Tieasuiy Head

WASHINCJTON’ , June 6 (U P ) 
Pre>ident Trumuu ^ends the 

'^nute today the nomination of 
Mrs. Oeoryia Neese Clark of Kuh- 
land, Kuti>.» to 1m* tn*u.sun*r of 
the United SiateM,

The 49-yeur old former actre.s» 
and >elf'styled “ country banker/* 
will be the firxt woman ever to 
hold the $ 10,(MMi*year post. .She 
•uccee«is \V. A. Juliaa who wa  ̂
killed recently in an automobile 
accident.

-As tn*a.-'̂ urer, Mrs. Clark will 
have her siynuture at the lower 
left comer of U. S. paper curren* 
cy. The Niirnature o f treasury sec- 
retar> John W. .Snyder ap|x*ar> in 
the lower riicht corner, 

t  “ 1 don’t write a \er>* jrooii 
hand” , coAle -ed Mr>. t'lurk, “ but 

j  at lea.>t tt ia legible.**
She haN been a lK*mo<’ratic na 

! tional committeewoman from 
KamuL̂  since IbJ**. Her appoint*

meat wax w idely reyarded ax rac-
utenition of the part women play 
ed in Mr. Truman’x xuceexaful 
campaign last fall.

A divorcee, .Mrs. Clark has been 
president o f the State Bank of 
Kichland, Kaiis., xince 1937. He- 
fort that, fche played for xome lU 
yeais in stoik cumpauiex. She is 
u yruduate of Washburn College 
in ro|H*ka.

Attorney Found 
Dead In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Tvx., June «, 
(U I ‘ ) — The pajama-rlail budv uf 
John .Allen Braly, 52, Fort Worth 
attorney, wa* found by his w fs  
today with a bullet wound in the 
right temple at their home.

An inquest verdict o f sucide 
was returned by IVace Ju.stice 
Frank Hurley.

Braly wa- an attorney for the 
Sinclair Oil C®. A brother, Burnie_, 
head;! the firm’s legal staff here.
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

“The wa-

“ WiU be turned on." Harding 
promised. "It will not be late
again."

The fisherman nodded. Joined 
the others. They went away slow
ly, half carrying the injured man. 
No one of them looked back.

• • •
I I E N R Y  GOUGH HARDING 

* aucked boyishly st a skinned 
knuckle on his right hand. Lilly

moved swiftly, neither w slking j  be quite firm about the rule of ro 
nife- running yet with a sinuous j  fire. Those fishermen know the 
fluid method of erasing space. The rules. I used the only language 
spakesmsn had only time to raise they would understand " •
one hand halfway, the palm out, Bea asked. "The water? What 
before he tumbled back oo his | did they mean?"

According to biochemists, water 
i ia a food, even though it does i i «  
; supply energy as do carbohydrates, 
fats andp rotcina

Let U$ Get Y o u r  
F o rd  R e a d y  f o r  \

00IC8 SE8VICI

King Motor Co.
Phone 42

LEAVP IT to '  
ALICE / tu. T^kC 

IRARANA NCVB* CAMf
INto every HOUMMOLO 
M TLe couNTay/— , 
MAMA Wgx CBOCN 
IT to IN* gaeY-«M A 
WILL YOOEL (Y M 'b e  
SMOweg-joNoa ,  — J 

^WIU. woo WITH

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

•TTiere'f only one *msrce or 
fresh water on Speare Island. Be
fore I took over it made a little 
stream and spilled over the cUS 
to a basin near their camp and 
was wastHl. The water Is needed. 
Fur the sheep, fur irrigation of the 
garden. I had a pipe installed at 
considerable expense down to 
their camp. Each day while they 
are on the island I turn on the 
water at a specified time. Today 
—well the incident is unimportant 
in Itself, but It does show the need 
of a schedule. Now I'll give them 
their water.”

The women watched him stride 
away around the corner of the 
bouse.

“ What a manl" Lilly Warren 
said. "What a sock! And the way 
he faced down those five. And be 
wasn’t afraid."

Mabel Jones said harshly, "Fear! 
He does not know the meaning of 
the word." Her thin fare was 
flushed. Her eyes were hard brii- 
Itanta.

Agnes Firth emerged from a 
small gully, moved toward them 
sidewise like an orange crab. Her 
eyes were glassy, her hair filled 
with grass. An elbow was skinned 
and her costume torn near the 
knee. •

"W e—we’ll an be dead soon." 
she gasped. "W e’re to die. I felt 
it before. Now—now I know 
There have been other women 
here before ua”

Bea Cosgrove snapped. "Don’t 
be a fool! What frightened you?"

"1 hid until those men IctL t 
waited until he left before I dared 
to come out. To tell you . . ." Her 

I body sUlIened. Harding had re
turned.

I “ What It It’ "  he demanJed 
' What bappened? Old something 
happen to the sheep?"

Agnes Firth laughed. “The 
sheep—the sheep? Not the sheep 
The graves I found. T.he hai: 
flesh graves."

t i t  Ue Cobtluaed)

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
-- --------------------^

' ' f  A  PRISON GUARD
P afteh that,an army d6cto«  appe ar e d * ‘ I  WASNT A LSKR.,W gN'. ^HATMfeff 

SURGEON AT THE DUEL NAD V in o m  
MEl IT WAS RUDOLPH’S  6 lV  WAV OF 
GETTINQ B lO O F M B l * ^

i:: : ' *>  f
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FOR SALE
Coma in and aaa our display o f 
O 'Kaafa A  M orrill Aulom alic Gaa 
Ranfoa. Combining baauly and 
laaling conalruclion inlo lha bail 
in gaa rangaa. Libaral lrada>ina 
and paymant plana ta f i l  your 
naada. Lamb Motor Company.

Modarniaa your kitchan wilb tba 
finaat in YoungitowB ainha and 
cabinala. You can plan in minia- 
tura your kitckan abowing tba ac
tual cabinala naadad. V iail our 
display room and lot us abow you 
bow your bitcbao would look. Low 
montbly paymanta. Lamb Motor 
Company.

K IR K  S.M.K: RlurkberripK. 1-2 
mile South Ohlfii. Smith I'luic.

K IR  S.AI.K: Chicka from one day 
; to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
l ‘uulta. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley’s Hatchery. 802 
West llullum. Breckenridge.
I’hone 003.

, .  i - - - - - -  - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
------ I FOR SALK: llsauitiful Collie I’up-
li tba I pies, 1‘erfectly Bmrked. Registered

and I'ediKieed. I.ennis 
Cadilo Ruud, Ranger.

FOR SALK: Late model Inter
national Truck equipped for Oil 
Field Work. King Motor Co. 

I I ’hune 42.

J O H N  SELM A .N , vftoran  foreman of the S M S  Flat Top 
Ranch, arrives in Stam ford to make ready for the annual 
Cow boy Kt'iinion driving his Span ish  mules hitched to 
his chtick waRon. “Sh o rty " I ’otter ridiiiK with Selman 
looks ovt‘r the territory for a suitable pliu-e to pitch camp. 
The reunion will be held July li-l.

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  ascallani 
raconditiaaad gaa and alaciric ra- 
frigaratara. Low down paymant 
and SS.83 a manib. Coma in b o w  
and gat yaur ckaica. LAM B  M OT
OR C O M PA N Y .

FOR SALK: See 
Cumpuny for lute 
Trucks.

King Motor 
model used

''N E E D  a vaaoaditianad Gaa 
^ .aaga, W a kaaa raal kargaint la 
ana apartmaat ruaga and oaa
faur-burnar. Botk la axcallaal 
conditioB. Lamb Motor Campaay.

FOR SALK: New Lumbar, 2x4, 
$7.60 per hundrad fL  2x6, $7.60 
per hundrad f t  KOKN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

FX)R SALE: Fryem, 2 to 2S 
pounds. $1.00 each. Winston Boles 
207 W. .Sadosa.

FOR SALE: Underwood Noiselesa 
typewriter. Mra. I. .M. Herring. 
I’hone S98.

FOR SALK: Built in cabinet. 
Ready to set in kitchen. Mrs. I. 
M. Herring, phona 396,

FOR SALE; 6 room house at 909 
Halbryan. Phone 396, or see Mrs. 
1. M. Herrin*.

FOR SAI.E: All slies good re
conditioned refrigerators, gas ,  
electric, or ire boxes. Priced to 
sell. See our merchandise before 
you buy. LUCAS*.S, 304 Mam.

FOR S.AI.K: Service Station 
equipment— Electric air compres
sor, gasoline pomp, lubsten, etc. 
One three-gallon hand spray pomp, 
one milk cow, oae cream separa
tor. See J. N. Jordan. Ea-stland. 
FOR SALE: Slightly used Smith- 
Cantiia typewriter. ThoiLt. Illi-J - 
3.

FOR SALE: IM 7  Chevrolet 4- 
door Fleetliwe Sedan, original 
owner, equipped with radio, heat
er, defrosters, seat covers, air 
ride tires. Two-tone blue finish. 
Many other accessories. See ft. N. 
Wilson at Wilson’e Variety Store.

FOR SALE— 7 ft, all porcelain 
FVigidaire. Perfect condition. Bar
gain. Claud C. Smith, 217 Suuth 
Daugherty.

FOR SALE— 8 f t  Elcctroluc re
frigerator in A-1 condition. 209 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALK: Hospital Bed. Excel
lent condition, reasonable. Phone 
710-W or 286.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; One four-room house 
and one apartment Just out of 
city limits on Kastland-Carbon 
highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT— ^nce rurnlshed ap
artment, also unfurnished apai*- 
ment, utilities |>aid. Ka.-t side of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
6.13.

F'OR RENT: Quiet, rool, bed
room. Close in. 306 N. Daugherty.

Fo r  RF.N’T —Apartment and Bed 
room. 4119 .South Daugherty.

Fo r  KENT: 2 large room apart
ment furni.-hed. 1.’128 West Main.

Fo r  KENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, 2 room furnished 
hou.se. 611 S. Seaman.

FOR KENT: Office space. A desir
able suite o f offices for rent, in 
modern, conventiently located Ex
change Building. Corner West 
Main and Lamar, room 311 or 
phone 2h6.

f o r  RE.NT: 3 room modern
House 808 West Plummer.

Polish Liner To 
Be Allowed To 
Sail Today

NEW YORK. June «  (U P )The 
United .States government appar
ently had no plans to block the 
scheduled noon sailing today of 
the Polish liner Batory.

A thorough investigation was 
marie of the ship during the week
end to determine if Communist 
Fisler had received any aid from 
crew menilwrs in his flight from 
this country.

The ship'- captain, Jan Cwiklin- 
-ki. two stewards and two pur-cr- 
were taken to Buresu o f Immigra
tion office.- lu.st night and later re 
leased after questioning about 
their knowledg*- nf Kisler’s e.scu|K> 
to avoid sentencing for two ftii 
eral convictions.

Cant. Cwiklinski said after au- 
thoritieg had released him that the 
questions had been “ very polite."

“ We will sail,”  he added.
I f  the immigration officials had 

found that ship’s officers or o ffic
ials o f the Gdynia-America line, 
the owners, had been implicated

in Kisler’.-: -ucce.ssful getaway, the 
14,287-ton \c- -el could liave been 
.seized fur violating passport reg
ulations.

The entire 351-niaii crew was 
confined to the vassel for its two- 
day stay in port. Although there 
w as no protest from Polish author
ities, the Danish Ambassador Hen
rik Kauffman protested In Wash
ington over the confinement of 

' 30 Danish members o f the crew s- 
i board the ship.

DaJIss ’Pkoaas Ooublad 
DALLAS, Te*. (U P )—  The 

20U,0UUth telephone has been in
stalled in a Oallaa home. There 
were 100,000 telephones in use 
here in 1940. The erty’s first tele
phone exchange was installed in 
1881.

Suspects To Be 
Questioned In 
Death Of Trio

W ALNUT KIIIGE, Ark June C 
(U P )— Authoritic., tuiluy were 
ready to question sus)M-rts in the 
ice box deaths of three children 
near here, going on the theory 
that the youiig.-ters were victims 
of “ a fendish slaying.”

.Sheriff Joe Spades would not 
identify those he intends to ques
tion about the grim deaths o f tls' 
three little children who were 
found crammed into a share crop
per’s old-fashioned ice b o x laU 
Friday.

But he indicated that some 
“ members o f the family’ ’ would 
lie among the first he would talk 
w ith.

“ Then- are two or three nVin- 
Im-i-s o f the family who might Is- 
able to help u.s,”  the sheriff said.

.Meanwhile, Gov. Sidney ~ ,Mc- 
Math ordered the state’s two top 
criminal investigators to work 
with .Spades and give him “ every 
help possible in solving what ap- 
p<-ars to be a fieiidL-h slaying.”

He as-igned H. K. Peterson, 
chief o f the Arkansas Criminal 
Investigation Division of the State 
Police, and Alan Templeton, head 
of tha State Polic* fia n c e  Lab
oratory to the case.

Funeral services for the three 
youngsters, James Delbert Chas
tain, tw o; his lister Joyce Ann 
Chastain, nine; and Shirley Kam-

Seventh Victim 
Of Crash Dies

NAVAsSOTA, Tex.. June
An automobile amdent 

near Walit^r Friday nttrht claimed 
it. seventh victim >> terday.

Jiihn Thumu" Halyeat, of 
Klkhurt. Iiid., died in the .Savaoita 
hohpital.

-ley, lix, >fcer«‘ held at tin* William 
M'hool in nearby Calvin CroFuntc 

' community ye.^terday,
ŝ pade»* and other officer.* ab* 

an<loned conipletely an earlier the
ory o f pordble accidental death 
after they tried to refon.<truct the 
trajpedy ye.Aierday.

Csinip the death trap ice box and 
three children about the -nrne îze 
an the little vlrtini . officer* tried 
to place them in the foo»i eom- 
purl nient.

"W e ju-<t couMn't do it wilho !’ 
cramminip th«-ni in.*’ J^pader '-ol 

" It  >*.*emr. iiiipOr-;ble that the 
children locked them.’»el\* up.*' 
the sheriff liaid. "They wer»* 
tiKhtly ptu’ked in there that two 
of them just fell out when .Mr*

' <*ha.stain opened the <loor.”

He- parent.*, Mr. and Mi The 
niâ  J Balyeat o f Hribtol, Ind., 
hir wife, h iona, m d h — pireiilv 
Mr. and Mi> John William ' <>p- 
pim : of i ’a: jdt - a. T- h d
died earlier an u result of the a< 
cideiit.

Al'O kilU'd wa- -Mr . K ;’a -t I., 
K**id, «if Omii 1= .. .Mi
l le id ’- hu-Ahand. aii h: m- 
ney. retiiaim-d in u • -hi--: the
hellvilie, l«*x. ho piUii, b-l i'.* 
tendarit> ya\e him a fvui (hH^-- 
of !*urvivul.

Yonx WALK

He wan the ^ole attni 
headon lolli ion.

.1 U.-.1

Ymxr Local
USED-COW

DooUr
Rcoiuvoi Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Ism edioto  SorvUc 

PHONE M l CO LLECT 

EaatJawd. T oxm

A L L  K IND S

SEWING
A ltaratiaa. aa Man’ s

And Woman’s Garmants. 
LU C Y  R U ST 1328 W . M AIN  

Pkona 63S-W

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND  
R END ERING  CO

IN A 
PAIR OF

( llAKLkS FHESTES 
SHOES

T HAT'9 bactnaa tha tbo»> 
saoda of tiny air calla 1b tha 

axclusiva Cbarlaa Chaatar I »  
Drrai.>la* giva a baal to toa al* 
cushion buoyancy to e vary atapv
(Jrdar a pair of styiiab Cbarlaa 

Uhcstar Shoaa today and aojoy 
this raal foot comfort at 
lactory to-you monay M vln f 
pnce« For a m aMr fitting at 
horn* or at your piaoa of btiii* 

]uat call
ypor Ciio/i#« Che 

Shorn Spoemtiai

F .  M. S p u r i e n

R . 2 - • EASTLAND

•'I I

HELP WANTED
W ANTED. Man t «  sell Burial In- 
.turanca. Phona 17.

T, L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Gl LOANS 

310 Exekaaga Bldg. 
Phoaa B97

G o To Hail
f o r

Typawritar and 
Adding Mncblna 

REPAIR.S
Onp o f tha batl oqaipad xhopi 
in tha Souikwa.t. In EaSttand 
County 28 yaart.
421 W F S T  COMMERCE St. 

TE LE PH O N E  48

Dr. Edw. Adelften

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Clatset. 
40S-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
Tel. 30

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NE W  and R E B U ILT
Service-R m  I Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 839 Eastland

FRICIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

C O O K E R

Father's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photograph

S Q U A R E  D A N C E
Also Old-Time Folk Dance

5-Piece String Orchestra To Play

Thursday. June 9
Starts At 9 Pa M.

$1 A Couple
American Legion Hall

Eastland, Texas 
Regular Square Dance 

Second Thursday Each Month

WANTED

FREE: $6.00 to anyone reporting 
peraonx needing water well to me 
and I get the contract. W. B. 
Norton, Phone 48F3, Box 103, 
(Hden, Texai.

W.ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Koofi’ ’, Box 1267, Cixco, Phone 
466 .

W ANTED; Shallow oil lease.- to 
drill. Give all information firxt 
letter. Write G. M. O’Dell, Gen. 
Del., Cixco, Texas.

NOTICE
SIZE for tixa, tba Frigidairo ra- 
frigarxtor o ffara moro actaxl food
ata •paca la

FOR SALE: Fur Coat, $60.00. El
sie Glen.

' cubic foot than any other brand 
I rafrigarntor on tho market. Sao 
I Frigidxlra and be convinced, 
t Lamb Motor Co-

FOR SALFl: Boy’s bicycle. Good 
condition. $16.00. Phone 396.

FOR QUICK SALK: Beautiful 6 
room home on Seaman reduced 
from $8000 to $6800 for few 
4|V^only. S. E. PRICE.

, ^  JUST A FEWi 
iNautifui 6 room home on Sea
man, $2,000 will handle, $8,000. 
Nice 6 room on Halbryan, $4,200. 
5 room, comer lot, paved both 
sides, $4,760.
Nice 8 room modem house, 2 lots, 
$1,800.
3 room, 4 lots, $860.
3 room 16x16 house to be moved, 
$660.
3 room, 1 acre land, water, lights, 
gas, garage, $1,600.
3 room unfurnished apartment, 
$36 per month.
4 room, ZJm Ui-, large lot, $4,000. 
And that is JMt all. See Me.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Unpainted shelving, 
1x12 Exchange Bldg. Co.,
Phone 286.

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE I
We are equipped to clean r u g s  
and upholstery. Ranger Dry 
Cleaners. I’hone 452, Ranger. We 
pick up and deliver.

P H O N £

Always raady al tka Hag o f tk# 

pkoBo to taxi yon wkarovar yoo 

waat to go. 24-kour-aarvico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

LOST
LOST; Black fountain pen (g ift 
from decea.sed husband) at post 
office Saturday evening. Reward. 
Mrs. Strickland, 416 South La
mar.

The nation’s farmers raised 
more than half o f the world’s 
corn crop last year.

FOR SALE; Black Berries, Dew
berries. Bob Allen, Eastland Hill, 
Ranger. }  ‘

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. SexmxB Phone 411

SBCONI
MARC

O HAND 
\GAtNM

W * Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W. Commerce 
V yboBx 887

Karl BBd Boyd TaBasr
PoH  No. 4138
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO REIG N 

W A R S
MeoU 2nd aad 

* 4 t#  T«arxdxy
RManh'-T’  M.

’OvarxBM Votaraas Waleoaie

\

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357. ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR 
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

We are Fond of Fires -
. . . that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form o f hail it’s unbearable. Spring breezes are exhilar
ating until they turn themselves into tornadoes and leave us 
helpless in their wake. So we can’t have everything aa we want 
it, except Insurance. Because it costs so little and it’i  value so 
great, be adequately insured.

Eaatiaad
EARL BENDER & CO

(iBmraaee Sine* I fM )

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invite you to aee ua.

27 YEARS IN CISCO t. <4^

fUSTO 
COOKN

lorgw In 
lightw In weight.,. 
tower In prica.

Offering a choice of ten models in 
seven dilTerent sizes, the Presto 
UoOKRR line includes a model for 
every home cooking need.

PStSTO COOKStS 
eve prlcxS frxm. .. 

t i l  o u t  C O IM P t IT I U N I i  

* -SM rt  PailTO COOXM -Vxge-Mettef- 
4-q»erf P in r o  COOKIS -C ee h -M .ilw - 
4-qvert PifSTO COOKSX -M M M S e M a r"  

P m r o  C o o x n  -Pry-Mexlxr" 
Pmsto cooKsa-CAfeaas

CECiL HOUFtELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

m i]
If  you noSd iirot now— or will soon— 3on'l pen up this opportunity to 
ge t o full 1 2-month worronted 6re boeked by the famous Gidf nome, '̂ 
Gulf Troffie Tires ore full 4-ply with heovy, quiet running, skid re
sistant tread that will give you lots o f safe miles ot extra low co ilj 
Other sizes ore priced m proportion to the low price quoted.ebovM

RED GRAHAM
GULF SERVICE STATION

500 W. Main Phone 9509

\
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MRS. DON PARKER
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Society Editor
Phone*;—  Office 601 —  Residence 223

VFVV Auxiliar>' 
To Meet Tonight

The L«d iei Au>iU*r)r o f the 
Vetenn i o f Foreign W on will 
meet tonight at t :00 at the VFW 
headquarten

All memben are urged to at
tend.

Personals

New Comers Club Tol Home Makei*s Cla.ss 
Meet In B. H. Green To Meet With Mrs.
Home Wednesday

The New Coraor<i Club will 
elect new o ffiren  at their moc't- 
ing :n the homo o f Mra. B. H. 
Green, 1400 Weot Commerce 
Street, Wedneaday at 2 P  M 
Mr*. Green >aid. and invited all 
meiiber, to attend.

Liles Tuesday
Member! o f the Home Maken 
C1ai«» o f the Pirrt Baptiit Church 
will meet In the home of Mn. 
Artie Lilei, .South Baarett St.. 
Tues4iay at T:.tn P. M. for their 
regular monthly covered du-h 
?upp*-r and ■ . iai meeting.

.Mr*, lone Bound* had a* week 
end gue«U her filter, Mr*. J. C. 
Crowe, Mr. Crowe and children, 
Gloria and Jerry of Midland, and 
■Saturday night guefta in her home 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur 
.Smith o f Lorenio.

Aiaeriegn fannyta doubled their 
u*e o f commereiail fertiliaer* dur
ing the ten jreart from 1937 to 
1947.

Legion Aiixiliar\' 
To Meet Tue.sday

Mrs. Hounds and children, and 
her gueet.i spent Sunday in Car
bon with her father, Mr. J. A. 
Greenuood. Mrs. Crowe and her 
son remained in Carbon for a 
longer visit, but her niece, Glor
ia, returned to Kastland with Mrs. 
Bound*. Mr. Crowe returned to 
hi* work in Midland late Sunday.

JOY DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

S U N D A Y  - M O N D AY  
“ S H E Y E N N E ”

, Midnight Snack
New Price*

Adult* 40 —  Ckildrea Under 
12 FREE

New Car S|»eaker*

i The Ai’ierican legion Auxiliary 
will meet Tueiuiay. June 7, at 
7 P. M. at the .American le g  
ion Hall.

I Mr*. Pa try Pittman and little 
I <on, Uudey of kanaa* City, and 
Moderiut Bell o f Stamfonl are 
the guerU here o f their parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. U. F. Hodges, &17 

I South Bar.rett.

All member* are urged 
tend.

to at-

The world’s largert supersonic 
wind tunnel, in which winds of 
about l.SOO mile per hour velocity 
can be produced, has been unveil
ed in I'leveland by the National 
Advisory Committee for Aeuro- 
nautic*.

! Mr. and Mr*. Prentiss Jones 
I spent the week end in Stepbenville 
I visiting m the homes of their par- 
I ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fenn- 
i er and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones.

13th JUNE D A IR Y  M O N TH

Ea s k  y o u r  ne ig h bo r  ab o u t  th e

ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

a LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GROCERY 
LESLIE'S GROCERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

Mr. and Mr*. S. E. Price atten
ded the funeral o f L. F. Raberts 
,n Stepbenville. Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Kobertf, who was 97 yean old 
was known to his many friend* as 
Dad Robert*.

AH But Three 
Escapees Caught

MOUND8VILLE. W. Va., June 
6 (U P ) —  Only three o f the 14- 
long-term convict* who hacksaw- 
ed thalr wgy to frtedom from the 
state prison here three days ago 
still ware at large today.

State police in Weat Virginia, 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania were 
confident their three-state block
ade would net the fugitive* when 
the need for food betray* their 
hiding placet as It did the other 
11.

Three life  termers were captur
ed yesterday In a twampy wooded 
area near Cadis, O. about 50 
mile* from the prison. One of the 
conviets, Otto N eff, 88. a con
victed kidnapper, was seriously 
wounded in the shoulder and skull 
when he tried to flee the posae 
that interreptad him and his com
panion* in a stolen car.

Tba two with N e ff ware 
Stanley Sheftic, S3, and John 
ValyicM, 38, both serving life 
termi at habitual crimlnalt. Thay 
refused to return to West Virgin
ia and authorities immediately 
began proceedings to extradite 
them.

The men who have eluded the 
widespread blockade are Denver 
Vanneet, 25, serving 25 years for 
armed robbery, Eddie Stancher, 
23, and Gerald Nolan, 19, both 
serving 10-year terms for grand 
larceny.

West Virginia posset and na
tional guardsmen combed the 
densely wooded hills around the 
prison in the belief that they 
were not able to travel far un
detected because o f their blue 
Denim prison clothing.

Burgkir's Snorts 
Cause Arrest

children, Herby and Kay here 
Friday evening and the group left 
Satur^y morning for Taxar- 
kana to attend tlie wedding o f 
their niece.

Bobby Galo Norwood o f Mona
hans was the guest o f his parents 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. N orw o^ , thil 
week end

CLEVELAND, June «  (U P )—  
A burglar who got ao tired on tho 
Job that he crawlod into bed with 
his victim and went to sleep, was 
in jail here today.

The rapthre identified himself

M A J E S T I C
i B i i i m n i R i T n i i

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

That "S illiag  Pretty’* Mow 
Is Bock! This Time Witk 

’ ’•oboe" laeload o f Bobio* 
Cliftoa Webb • Shirley Temple

“Mr. B9tV€d9rm 
Oo9B to Cotlogo**

aa Earnest Lilly o f Detroit Hit 
■nores awakened Mrs. Matilda Bes 
man, 82, who ran for a roomer 
and than called police aa the room 
er watched the sleeping burglar.

Police awakened him roughly 
and found tiro diamond rings, a 
watch and a necklace in hit poek- 
e U

L ife*‘Srv«<1 my
A Gsdisad isr (US-HEAKTSUUr

lewvintreiw••rflAp ll»Oi
o waSteoM*. iMOg# dMMtS# „  _T»l4na s«u«Ad»«*
BtyrmtoBhoUm kot«ia«M*ab

Miss Mary Halkia*. student of 
T. S. C. W. in Denton, is here to 
spend the *ummer vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Earnest 
Halkiax.

Norman Durham, student tea
cher, at N. T. S. C. in Denton re
turned to school Sunday, following

June la Dairy Month from coast to coast. It highlights dairy 
foods for which houaewives spend more than I I  per cent of their 
food budgets. In turn they get nearly 30 per cent of the food con
sumed annusUy in this country.

’The physical well-being of every person, old and young, leans 
heavily on milk and its many products. Taka fresh milk and cream, 
for example, about 80 million quarts are dlstributad through atoras 
and doorsteps daily scrota the nation. Today mdk consumption 
alone is 14 per cent higher than before World War II.

Dairy foods used in each home represent an industry that em
ploys full time at least 1,500,000 persons and gives a livelihood to 
about 10 million people. In addition the industry contributes 110 
biUion to national commerce.

For lUaBt

114 North Sounaa 
U p  SUin

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER— TOUR START 

TO A STREAMUNED KITCMEN

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY \  >

I S

Dm  sampleta

him al 
FulUf InNhes,
Mops

Tooms b no Kirihei horn yoe 
thon youf telephone. Coll... 
Y O U R  P U L L I R  D IA L K N

George A. Fox
Elastland Phone 268J 

313 N. WALNUT

a weeks visit with his parents, Mr. 
' and Mrs. Harold Durham.

Norman received his BS degree 
last week end and ho.* returned to 
teach in the college and work to
ward his masters degree.

Mrs. Jeasio McKea, and o f  her 
brother, David McKee and family.

Mrs. Ruth Smith o f Stamford 
Joined Mrs. H. T. Weaver and

Mis* Marilyn W’ lttrup, .<tad*nt 
of TSeW’ in Denton la here spend
ing her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. E. L  W’ ittrup.

Mrs. James D. Reader a n d  
children, Kay and Bobby o f Dal
las are the guest* this week of 
Mr*. Reader’s parents, Mr. and,

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Fiaithed or Rough Dry 
W ET WASH. 8c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Pkoao SbO-M

FRIGIOAIRK IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

B U Y  S E V E N - U P

One-Day Serviea
Plus Froo Bakrgoasaal

Briag Your Kodak FUm To

SHULTX MTVDIO
EASTLAND

SEAT COVER
SA LE

Not d o th ...N ttF lb ar... 
bvt FonoM loBg-Wowisfflreotono
VELON PLASTIC
BpthPrantmd Installad 
B a c k  S a a t s  ^  . q .  
M ost Caackat * *  “  

a a d  S a 4 . *R 8 24

CECIL HOUnELD
ON THE SQUARE PHONE 102

BY THE CARTON

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO WASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
MEN'S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Juxt call 60 and we'!! pick up 
your wash and irturn It to you 
In record time.

CISCO STEAM UUnnHIT
"WK APPRECIATE TOUR RUfIMSSr*

W. E. PLOURNOT PHOMR SO XAfXLAllS

E Q U I P  W I T H  
S E I B E R L I N G  

S A F E T Y  T l R t S

You'll d o u b la y *v »»^ '''"^  
by buy»r*9 ® *** ** _. 
s lib erlin g  Safa»Y

to cashing m on

you 'll od d
U l. Tires 
v.n h «v . «
-br-ok m"
gom m .r m o n l^  ro ll
o ro u n d , 40 don 't deloy

7 PARAMOUNT̂ 'M
INttaUIO IN 18 9HOIT MINUTES

Ptrsniount keepi you comfotubb "Nanire't w*t^,. ,  by

^ ^ 0  0  0 '^  ^

TW A Y.
SEIBERLING

TIRES

wathing. filtering *nd cooling (hr air. , .  fillinf rout
g you rtfrttb*home with a frtvh ocean breeir. . .  karping you 

Ingly cool on ihe hotirsr day*. Let ul *b ^  you today 
why mot* than * million people now enjoy the COOL' 
CCiOL comfoti of Ptramount fotr-cor/ luomier cooling 

IMPORTANT TO YOU; Seven Patented 
Partmounr FeaAitrt... the Aoetr home cooling 
eqaipmem...A Reliable. Etpeiienced DniM 
...ao  intuUttioa RIGHT fiom the itut.

Chou* of 12 M odth

^  ^  doiM c

SEIBERLING TIRE SERVICE CENTER

■/. / ,

/tm t Ztj/ft/

Jim Horton Tire Service L U C A S ’S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

.304 Edit Main St Pheaa

h e r a ' s  m e r e  f o r  f *  ~~ 

y o u r  m o n e y

NEW 1949

6 Cu; Ft; Rofrigarotor

t f t  Dio roar’s Mg voIm I 
6  cmMc (oal of flsrafo mow 
Imido, bvt tokos only llm 
kHchon ipoM of o 4-cwhk fb 
rofrl f tolOT eulildo. And |mt 
look of oM fho*o foslwratl

chaalsm
• 8-Yoor Pftlocllaa Plaii
• t upar Rroosor boWt IS Ms. I
• Plot lea Is oirtra sboN

• StroamHaod sk

o laelwslvo Quielnibo Tiayg 
o Big CoM I taragi  Tiag 
a

i iA s g .  a

COME IN Alir about a trado-bt of your oM rohigofotor on o fmw
1949 Fngidaito Rofngofotof

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTIJIND FHONB 44

A .
-  ^  t ” u Skl-


